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By ItODKUT
Sports Keillor Politic

through the nlertncss of the
In uti.lfiii ! lliia n n ntuiiiiviiii j(,iuii mho oitutii II iiuivii ii niim kiiiu),

llko that on New York. Iuntcml of the big town
off the victorious American Olympic nthlvtc? utid

them buck home as New York usually does,

the honor wilt be reserved for this city. The I'"""'
'Stated speed fleet just u.s they arc landing will be

tlnd by the members of u

committee of which Ma or Moore 11 the honorary

hntlcd to tlii city and detained heie lung

enough to be gueatx and exhibitors nt the firnt annual
American l.egiou Held day. which will be staged on
Franklin Field. IS.

The athletes will arrive in New York on
15, three dajs before the big meet. They will be spirited
over here, and toasted and boasted until after the carnival.
The of the Olympic otlicinls already has been ob-

tained anil I.awson Robertson, who is the assistant to

Jack Mimkley in charge of the Middle Atlantic men. has
cabled thnt he will have some of his pupils appear in the
American l.egiou games It is known that Karl Kby.
the of star, who finished
In the run and defeated the famed South
Afrleau. It !. D. Kudd, will be among these.

The appearance of the Olympic athletes at the
American Legion games is otilj one of the ninny features
lined un to ottraet the iorts-lovin- public of this city

Jout to Franklin Field on the day of the events. The meet
ti the first of its kind ever held und from the present
outlook it rivals the of relay

In mnfrnitiwii, frnm nil .it,.,- flu. ..Mimrrv- r.. ..'- - ......... ....... ... ..... ...- ......... j
lieini? ' ri.enlveil ilnitv hv l?ilvvnril .1 Ivm.lluti.il tin

chairman of the athletic committee, and (ieorge (!. Strnuu-han- ,

the chairman of the field day committee, at thi office.
1011 Chestnut street. The eventj eight posts in

are giving the games their support
and posts the I'uited States are getting be-

hind the affair.
Husiness men and evcr.v where are lend-

ing a hntid in making a success of the game. which will
bo held annually. The of has
donated Franklin Field gratis, something thnt the ISrd
and Uluc authorities nevtv have done before for a sporting
rent. I.a.st year the (Junker officials decided never again

to lease oil'. Franklin Field for anything other than it
activity, but u hay been grauled

the American Legion.

meet ii for men. but oiilifilr cntriei
lie received for the ten events irAJcfiriI tie

open to registered t. 1 . I . athletes.

will be twenty-fiv- e events included on the
and it is expected thnt there will be more than

COO athletes in the The big feature, uside
from the showing of the Olympic team, will be a marathon
run from Villnnova College to Franklin Field, a distaur
of sixteen miles. The long distance grind will start before
noon and the runners will finish with one turn the
Pcnu track before the other events of the carnival start.

Four of the contests ore open to members of Legion
post the country. These events will be n
century dash, a '100-yar- d run. a one-mil- e run and a one-mil- e

relay for teams composed of four men. Nine contests
will be closed to members of posts in Dela-Trcr- c

and New Jersey, south of Trenton. The Legion
officials have taken a tip from the Pena relay manage-
ment and have installed a medley relay in the closed con-

tents. In this tlie lirst man will run a furlong, the second
a quarter, the third n half and the anchor runner will
cover n mile There also will be a one-mil- e relay.

1 s- -l Jinere will be several events of a military uuture.
among them a novelty race in whiih the contestants will
Btart in full equipment and gradually strip dowu to their
running togs while sprinting around the track. There
also will be a bayonet race, and bugle

One of the races will be u 7." yard dusli for
nurses and yeowomeu. Hobble skirts will be barred.

JMT-I- V ahendy haie promised ciipi" for the trinncri and individual pri:es ivill he
aieaided to till the plme men.

Here. 50-5- 0

LOT of people remained seated during the inter-
mission and stuck around for the last show at Shihe

Park ycsteriuy afternoon. They witnessed the A's in
two thrilling contests with the St. Looie Browns und
departed satisfied. The home folks defeated the visitors
before they warmed up or knew what it was all
about. That va in the first game. In the niglitcnp. tin-

men of JJmun Burke decided ti. make up for the tetuPo

HINKS is in again
von remember, piloted the

A. A tn manv victories n,t
the diamond not so manv years ago
It seems that Manager Hines has , ,.u
reading the amateur and seinipro dope
!n the recently and has dis.
invered l old timers 'White ' si
mens. "Funk" Rrennen, 'Reddv'
Hush. "Tisldv" Hoover and some others
have been placing rings mound the
vonnger talent 1 Ins luonglt up rnifl-.lt- l

of
.Munugcr .luiiuin ous . :i resiiu
he has .signed Brrnnen. Simons Watts.
Qllllle. (lUll.ljliei I'llsll. llooel ( tlll- -

ninghiim and si.crnl others who were
the clnss ten His temn will
ho known u .link limes uid Tiniei.
nnd Hines want- - to h..uk Sutnlin gnines
with William F. Head, l'rnlinger Ku
wood, St. South Pliillies. Na-
tivity, Stetson and nfhers Addres, ,lu, 1,

Iliurs, 'J.".'!!) South Clarion street

Manager has quit the
team,

lor the Inst light yeui He has oigan- -

lied the Ityun P.

The Mt Vernon team trimmed tin
Giant by the score t to

1 in an interesting game Manager
Hamilton's teuin plneI an i rrorless
game, and Pit her Pauhe telded
four hits

VFfittnit-r- r . V ha a ( own l.traway en h,aurila4 .VMi.ii It Mu-,-

L'USO Jasp'r lrr'
KfllApiatun . ('.. trr aim, av h

Itnrllry. KcniilnxK'n ,.'t).".l

Mclrosf . v.. rimi . iss mw4a aucui
i'S soil lilmr Ia I. J llu'Oh Illskiutti Hen hnod mrt-'- t

Irrulue It. i. vixuvn, hnn npn
4Htu Inrluilins Dav jHmi WVdon.
HOT Nor.h Tii.i nfth utreot

Cianieron I'ref .Iff'-ai- th Jlartram A Cty h in'nrf uf 7 t 1

Kortr-sM- h Vl'ttnl Iriitrlrrs warti uain'n
Itrl-- i la tfiims for Auuat ami
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA. TUESDAY, AUGUST'

STANDINGS OF THE NATIONS IN THE OLYMPIC GAMES PROVES THAT BELGIUM STILL IS NEUTRAL
U-uW- ,

INNING U. OL YMPIC A THLETES
WILL EXHIBIT HERE ON SEPT. 18 IN
AMERICAN LEGION TRACK GAMES

MAXWELL

PIIILADEM'HIANS,

grub-

bing
Welcoming

Itntitl-Bhakc- il

buek-sluppe- d 1'liilu-dclplil- u

chairman,

September
September

I'ulversity l'eiinsylvtmiu

I'uiversity Pennsylvania

JNr- -

Phila-
delphia whole-hearte- d

throughout

organizations

I'uiversity Peunsjlvunia

university dispensation

rllE

Marathon Another Feature
THERK

competition.

throughout

Pennsylvania.

wall-scalin- g com-
petition.

oiQamzatiom

Browns Open

Amateur Sports

JOHNNY
oldThomprin

"peppers"

Philadelphia

preordained

rary (dip up. They started to win the game and
did that very thing.

Therefore, the day ended with fifty-fift- y split,
which Is slang fop even Stephen. Nothing could be
fairer than thnt.

, Urban Shocker, who gained international fame when
he captured Babe Kutli's angora recently, operated in
the final uct. Urban was exceptionally good, and had
(up boys hanging on the ropes from the start. He was
nicked for one run, but he can't bu blamed for that.
It took oue for the book to put over.

This happened in the fourth luuiug. Tilly Walker
opened with grotfuder which was foozled by (Serber.
Frank Walker hit another to the same place and Gcrber
perpetrated wild heave. Billings got the bnll and threw
wildly to second, the boil going to left Held. Tilly was
tearing for the plate and Williams made bum peg to the
plate. Thus, three errors on one play nud in row,
nettid our folks one run.

.lust the same there was some swell baseb'ill in the
arena, (irilliu made halt-doze- n one-hand- catches on
(loe plu.s. stretching in all directions and converting
wild heaves into putouts. Bed Shannon played u dandy
game ut short, proving beyond question of doubt that he
bus improved since playing here

Ilollic Naylor fcaved himself lot of trouble in the
first game, when he settled down to pitch In the eighth
inning, after jamming the bases. The first three men
hit safely and It looked very much like a (lock of scores.

however, otherwise and started to pitch
in his very best vein. Johnny Tobin raised feeble
lly to Dykes and Si vercid hoisted to Welch. .lut-olA-

tried to convert the lly into sacrifice, but was nipped
ut the plate.

Winning a ball game on five hits when the othc
guys made ten. is considered quite feat. een in this
league. Naylor, however, hud the system und allowed
the bingles to bounce oft the nllcn bats only when they
did the least good.

Ji'OH'.Y.s with un ininin tudaii.THE I liniiie- -

Ill ift(r hiisehull meetiny. they Innihd
SAifcr for iinothvr pair of double headers.
did tin I

Poor Fish on Exhibition
FOKKWAKXKI) is forearmed. Nobody register a

knowing anything about it. for timely
warning, to say nothing of more than a month's advance
notice has been .given

lot of Fish societies will hold a I'arnivul
Horticulturul Hall. Fnirmount Park. October

and 4. All the trained animals will be on exhibition
those three days, one of which meuuiiig the days
is Sunday The Kensington (loldfish Society. Philadel-
phia (foldtish Fanciers. Arch Street and West Phila-
delphia Societies, arc resimnsible the tournament.

JltlG your bmel of goldfish and have a nice time.
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iter your favorite fish.

Big Big
at Benton Hurbi.r,OV'V Ins title in a buttle

whore Jack
vlth Billy on Labor

Day. the spectators will be introduced to championship
prices. Uingside seats will be sold on the hoof for S.'IO
nnd the cheaper brand be obtained for .f'-'-O and $10,
plus the war tax. The sunfish, which is way
of referring to the bleacherites, will be socked only $5.50.

BOTH Dempsey and Miskc training hard for the
Hut with prices like that, why shouldn't

they.'

Game in 58 Minutes
(.f theONK ever

1920

S.

considerably

and
played city staged Tioga

anil It strict when Marshall K. Smith nine
defeated the A. .1. Reach Club, 1 to 0. in fifty-eig-

minutes. This is seven minutes slower thnn the major
league record which is held by the Giants Phils.
On September -- s last year on the Polo grounds Lee
Meadows und Jess Barnes dueled to n decision in fifty-on- e

minutes.
Krskine Mnyer. former Phil, the flinging for

the Smith Club nnd flilmorc pitched for Reach.
won on one hit and two errors. Reach outliit Smith,

four to one, getting u quartet of blows off Mayer, but lost.
Theie are some queer twists to old pastime.

Leaders in Majors Are Bunched
American League clubs nrc bunched nenr theTHVj

Some in the National. Iioks as if the pen-

nant would be close, if that's any news
(Copynnht. l'.QO. by I'ublfc Ledger Co.)

"CLOSE-CALL- " STARTS RIVAL
MEDAL WINS AS GOLF OMEN

Ouimet and Hutchison Conspicuous Examples Circumstances
Almost Barred. Onl to Be Returned Winners.

P. G. Voters' Action Discussed

SANDY McNIBLICK
old tuliloliei tlieoiy committee, should have changed

r.iemories of tin- iul. and' 1 that winning the medal in n tour- - by a mnjority at u meeting the
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nunii-n- t is the 'Minx" against winning .association at Toledo a counle of weeks
the finals, which ha luf-- "tun ragged ago. The voting delegates seemed mote
through the public print - But it has or less ignorant or unmindful of the
prou'd true so often that it's still n mam purposes of the organization when
"j'lit ' it was decided by ballot to qualify the

' ("lose . all appiarumr-- . would seem tiiii one highest pros in the national
to work other way 1'ruin i Ouimet open addition to the association
was only nlile to enter tlie open in
when ho beat Vnrdou and Rn and won
iverlasting golf fame at the last initi-

ate He hud been denied permission by
his employer, but ncuied lust '

in tune, hurriei oft and won It it is
Scott Powell whiiii he has piloted said he was jo late ut the stinting tee
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This sectional
ipuilitMng. ruling
changed ballot, takes
much of importance

professional tourney.
nmi.ii.nr one time that r mil - .Memuers ol association,

mittee considered barring him. but ample, in Philadelphia would
didn't, and enter a niitinnul open In the Far

Then- - (rumples of probably the sake of trying
plovers almost barred their own,"1, 'luullfy P (.. A tourney,
fault fun circumstances, only ' where they- - would make n decided try in
to cventunlli so many that indeed " sectional meet, as at Phil-i- t

is apparently n good nl0,nt P1'"
Joik Hutchison's feat latest, I imposed amendment the

failed to qualify Profes- - ' piofessionals' be
Uold Association chamiiion-hi- p solved into a tourney local, iu many

allowed to nlav when other cases, to have country - w importance
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U. S. WATER POLO

TEAM WINS MATCH

Defeats Greece and
England 'Beats Spain in the

Olympic Sports Today

By the Associated Press
Antwerp, Aug. 'M. The American

water polo team defeated the (ireeli
team in the Olympic nquatic events here
today by goals none Kiiglaud
defeated Spain by nine goals to none.

Three wonderful itiei maids sent here
by the United States, began to show
their prowess.

Mrs. Frances Powell Selirolh, of
San Francisco; .Miss Irene Cucst, of
the Meadowhrook Club, of
and Miss Kthelda Breibtrey. of New-York- ,

shattered the old Olympic record
in winning their preliminaries in the

free style.
The great Hawaiian. Duke Kuhana-mok-

duplicated his
performance of Sunday by aUo cover-
ing the free style in 1

minute 1 --- 5 seconds while Paul Ken-loh-

of Hawaii, who shattered the
world's record for the 100 meters back-
stroke swim on Sunday, equaled Ka- -

,,im.

to

hanomoku's Olympic record in the
free style.

Warren Kcnlolm. Honolulu, won tne

stnrt

Porrv

puce,

honors iu back ,,V(,I)t nllu nimi mnutP
i l. 1.!.. ... I) T . . ..

siroise wiui ins . i"'i tint, t
and the Belgian. from murk. .Tnke Smith,

Blitz third. '1 he w os 1 Olympic Club, was and
" "- - third.

1 minute iiO 4-- 5 made by J. J
liUJl. Perr . rlu,,t ,.,,,.,.1,., tllP

Illinois A. P.. nnd Kruger. Hon
olulu, finished ies)ectively fourth and
fifth.

Norman Boss. Illinois A. P., and
F. K. .Kahele. I'nited States navy,
oiinlllied in their heats the 1500- -

i meter free style swim, Boss winning his
heat nnd Kahele finishing second lo
Bcnurepaii-e- t Australia.

Ill the free sty le for women
Mrs. Schroth won the first heat in 1

minute IS seconds. Charlotte Boyle,
Women's Swimming Association, fin-

ished second. Irene finest won the
heat in 1 minutes 1.S4-.- 1 seconds.

Kthelda Bleibtrey won the third heat
in 1 :14 "" (the previous record wat:
1 :11 i.

Kddie Kugun. of Yule I'uiversity. the
A. K. F. heavyweight champion,
today won his into the tinnl round
of tlie light class of the
Olympic

The Ainerii an university student en-

tered the to decide the
defeating Kriiuk. an I'nglish

boxer. Kngnn showed the same speed
nnd duzzling fool w oik that has char-
acterized his boxing throughout the
tournament in today's bout, and there
wiiK no doubt in the judges' mind as
to who was the winner.

In the heavyweight cluss W. Spen-gle- r,

tl member of the New York Police
Club, wus foned to withdraw fiotn the
tourney just when it seemed he was on
his way to a tith Spengler in winning
Ills bout with Priisen, of Belgium. In-

jured bis hand, and he was forced to
default in his hout with Petersen, of
Denmark

Mosherg. a lightweight from New-York- ,

also cnteied the final round. Mos-

herg has un opiioituuity of winning tlie
lightweight loiiipttition ns a result of
his knocking out Behind, of South
Africa. The K O punch was delivered
only fifteen wimoiuIs after the opening
of the first round. right uppercilt
did the Hi' k

The seventh Olympics dosed lute yes-

terday ufteinooii n in i (1 continued ruin
and cold, so fur u- - the truck and field

me i onccined, vvitli u de-

cisive vutuiv tor the Aliieiicmi

The Amerii uus rolled up a total of almost
lil'J points during the week of competi- - ,

tions. a nguie more than twice as great
us that ot th. iicui est rlvul notion
Finluiid with in."

The liiutl olhi-iii- l figures for the de-

cathlon plui the liieu Us follows:
Lovelaiid Norway. (IMIr .'(,".r ; Ham-

ilton. I'nitnl S'iiU-s- . (1770. Ml; (ihlsson,
Sweden. ii"i7!) .'iO.'i ; llalmer, Sweden,
l.".T.U.ri; Nnlfson. Sweden. IHII I ."II ;

Wicehnlin I'lulaud. 0100.40
Scoring on a basis of L'l! points to

any event by the
Athletb I edi ration, the American tenia
piled up one-thir- d of a
possible iiggregute total of 0118. The

mn-i- l in ull but four events,
und were tied with Finland for first
place honors, each nation
having won nine firsts. The I'nited
States was fur ahead in second places
won. with l'J. and was second to Swe-
den iu thuds, having won I) to
for Sweden

Five Batters
in Two

riiier
AMI.UICAN I.KAOUK

0. A. II. It.
IrfllllH 113 IA7 01

Hlllnl1 iiu.i i..-- .. e,.- - rleilUer, ('letrliind IIS IINIIIIThere in the raea U

Ti?ml? reTwrM llM'llni'll to filter t IP American piny, lis Some of thorn, who will plav Iii the Hp ii J.KI.MU,. 111 443 17
rluiK. iVLelni AaSSJlallon i '

., erlveil tnn to ,nurn"v tmorinr hiive already had reaan JCulli. Veil Yorli lift nn 13iinif in !iJhc' ""iyy.""1 i ..'J?... !i . "' ,0 ntVrCt ttle nt one Pro( Joh itlWH, chifnn,, tie) 401 mi'".?." U tlrf iriMnllv
' ...,:,: A.,r.,i; . filter possible pre miliary tiuilll Lumnn Othora may set better Mrciualntei tiiini. Mwitithe. J" - ia - ih. ..u ,, nn h,n n- - hi. hm,hua llntn
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quaiifyiuK "'.';".
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KAISER SETS NEW BIKE
RECORD -- FRENCHMAN STARS

New Yorker Covers One Lap in 16 3-- 5 at Drome.
in Comeback, Wins 35-Mil- e Sweepstakes

the French races. Oeorge Oergely was thrown from
speed artist, nnd Harry Kaiser his bike in. the one-bil- e amateur event,

staged come-back- s at the Poiiit Breeze hut was not seriously iiu;t. George
Velodrome last night. Lavelade showed Patterson, of the Olympic Club, was
his real form when he took the thirty- - suspended ns a result of the. spill for
five-mi- interallied motorpaced swevp- - crossing,
stakes, and Kaiser proved his caliber s,""r to A''"'when he won the sprint match race ami
set mi n new track record for one Ian. " wnH announced that Commander

Kaiser's new murk Is lOH-r- i seconds. llflv Stover, of the U. S. N.. the head of
which is one-fift- h of n second under the '"' '"vy day sports carnival on Sep-ol- d

record, set by Willie Spencer. The ' tember 11, would the International
latter was scheduled to ride against Derby race at the track on Thursday
Knicr. but Fddie Madden had to be night. Carmen. Mnddena. Polombatto,
substituted. Spencer was indetinitelv
suspended for foul riding nt the Newaik
track Sunday. Madden was trimmed in
straight heats.

Lavelade rode one of the best races
of his career. He traveled the thirty
five miles 47 minutes 54 4-- 5 .seconds.
He was chased all the way by Frank
Porry. the Australian champion, who
won the two picvioiw races at the
drome. was only one lap behind.
Oeorge Polombntto. with Jimmie Hun-
ter setting the stepped lioly and
took third. Menus Bedell finished in
fourth place, eight laps behind the
winner.
Campbell Wins

B. Campbell used his big handicap
to advantage in the one-mil- e amateur

final the W01I tllc (,, (ul(1
I iiiln nnnnlo .. ......ii'iiiiiiiiiii,-- .

anil one secoud nmpbell stnrted
Los Angeles, second, ,i1(1 i2().jnrd

time minute nf second L.

Caiiaht

F.ddie Bohl. of Quaker City
llebner iu Mcf.illivrny off ll0110rH in otlP.Harold

ill

of

champion-
ship by

.International

(humpiouHliip
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Leagues

liT

this

IauIk..,,111
tho

Seconds
Lavelade, Interallied

LAVKLADK.

In

lite
Ulp

mile scratch event in 2:1!4 lie
was chased across the line by W. r,

who took second.
Oue accident oecured during the

BARNEY'S SON GETS A JOB

S. W. Dreyfuss Is Appointed Treas
urer of Pittsburgh Ball Club

I'ltlsburgh, I'm.. Aug. '24. The up l

pointments of S. K. Wntters nnd S. ,.Jrlcc
W. Dreyfuss. as secretary and lriu New York
urer. respectively, of the I'ittsbuigh
National I.uiaue lioscbull club, weie nn Wh.IiIiibiu
nounced by officials of the team todav iietrelt
Mr. Watteis. assistant secrctai-- since ' Athletics

1009. succeeds I.. II. Ponstuns, ic.sigii-cd- .

Mr Dreyfuss is tlie son of B.iuu v

Dieyfuss. t of tlie club.
It wns nko announced todav that Bill

Oleuson. catcher in the Idaho "'"f '
... . . 1....1 i..! I tl...aiaic J.eague. nun jonu-i- i iv iiiio-'- st,

llnstnn

- PERRITT WITH GIANTS

Pitcher, Lame Arm Better, Rejoins
New York

St. Louis, Mo.. An 21. I'itilior
lVrritt, vvlin left the N'evv York Nu
tionnl.H curly in lfllH, ovviite to n sure
iirm. lm1 rejoined tlie here. I'er

iti tin. Lonfriiii tliiw 3:!l
I.I liiv vna ut

Wiishlnglon.

Somerset Has Open Dates
.Somerset i upen for u.imex on Auuuit

I .'. and I I Tile le.im
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Delaney Stops DeOro
Mllivillil.ie Wlh,, Auu L'l I'Hl I). il), j

(I..
I)., dm ,.f V n iirk In louno i Id I'a
ih.lr ten of u tin Lout h ro
hid nn nl
hliv oppun. in nn i iimi nun hi ma uu-rr- j

ninuiv or me. ngni.

YOU AUTO KNOW

Nfirr run our rar on a dead battery.

AIun ltip, our tixle nnI bpIikJIps well
Kr.'Hiei f(r th 1. 1' U of lubrication ht .us

the iixlf

V.I.M
wear

will a'4Jtt tho lr- to
it f)i-- fi tho huuli

Dill ou rtrr n n it n rnKVed hole about
thw nie of a njlr In lh rear
tire of uur .tr ThlH little ratfKtd hole In
the rrnult of i,ih-;m,- torntr

If your r.ir s . ft mandlnK for a week
or k ut ti tlnu hurt' to add w.it?i tfi
the and tr it Iwlow 1 j5 run
the fiisinn lu inu it up to 1 30 or ti
nt-a- that

old water a
hun koii- d'j Tlie auddt-- Iiiviit

of temperature ill hurt even the beat
motora Open the hood and give tho
time (uol bifore it a drink

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
pri:ti.i. si riL'rtHi

SHIBE PARK
I)Ot'llI.llli:l)i:it TODAY. 1:30 -

ATHT.RTirS va. ST. T.OITICi
,35a J Kroerved Hewla nt (Umbel So.tlilincH I

CAMIIIIIA.
rrinlcfnril Ave. und

ntlUAY AltflDHT 1TH
IKKHJACK

AMIkiohts

Diiiier, J.nwrence and Corry will ride.
The summaries :

nmiitcur handli-ati- . P, t heat-- Won liy I). Campbell moyards, .second. J.ike Hmltli 'r'i.,i.

ii i un, ,,a
,.'c7n.'L.h'nl NVon Tonv Olaeomn
rhllndi-lphla- . no yards, accond. MeKnr-lan-

Phlladelphli third. Hddlellatos Philadelphia. 10 nnii Time. lm.
1

Final h'.it Won bv Caninlieli, Phlla-oelphl-

lL'tl yards, wcnml Jake Kmlth,Philadelphia, third. Tony Olaeomn.Philadelphia, ill) ardi fnurih Mc Par-lan-

Phlladelphln. 20 vnrdF. Time, lm 1p
Onc-mll- e fcratch. amateur Won bv Kddie

llohl. Quaker City: second. W. Unuhelnaer.I'lillndelphln. third. Mch'arlanrt, Phllndel- -
pnia; lourii l.Udle
Time i-- .-i

brassie.
championship

Mitchell.
aneepatnlcrs

DlMnnr
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Thlnv-flv- e mllea
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I.avelnde

Lavelade
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Anderson Denmark. l" .
bv liucllt that
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Fourth. Menus paced
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What May Happen
Baseball Today
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SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.lilOUK

I'lilliiileluhlii nt .1,
nt I.oiils, ilrnr. 3IR.

Ilrooklvii ut I'ltlslmrirli. (Iinulr.
IliiMnn ut ClileiiKO. clnir, 3.

AMP.RICAN i.iuot'i:
I.oiiU at riitludt-liililn- , cloiid,

(.Itnl.nil Ti.miu iriinifl
Detroit rlnudr.,i , im.lllm , n,..n.

pood (IiIi.iko cloudy, 3:30.

RESULTS YESTERDAY
AMKItHAN i.i;(iti:

llil. s I
l.niilo, Atlileiiis, 1 (2d Eiiuie)

of Snutlmmptnn York. Detroit.

against

Cincinnati,

Split

Split

I,ltchr nf rtillliti'uurir Me.iilnwi r Ji llin.lon, I cuiiie)
of Iludds lloiton. : Clevelnnd. Kiimp)

Ilnrrv
Murelu.ll Smith

vvnuld HINAI, I.I.At.l
Phillle- - HrlilReniitiri: Fleliher

'li.irl.--- ( liluiuo. Bi llosloii, I
Urooklvti, rillnliurBli,

St.

Jackie Clark
iJhiwilRht. Iinookid v ( luniill. - t'lurk.i.f n neiuht of ,

nUlit. Toledo. In l 1

of thirteen ov. r - m i
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clear.

Bump)
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RAGE.
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TEMPLAR TALKS
5 Eliminate Repair Bills.
For weeks had been

looking forward that trip
then moment

the car went back

Templar owners know they
need never worry a Templar
can be depended upon.

Prompt Deliveries

Hesh Keaucing uoay uuiidinp; COMPTnTM-R- l
'

llotlnc l.fwm, I'rlvalei No I'tiiilslinirnt i
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Telephone Poplar 7887
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INDIANS AND YANKS
f

These Tivo Clubs Have Had More Than Their Share of
Hard Luck Abe Mitchell Longest Driver

in Golfing Game

The Advance Guard.
ORANTLAND HICE

Dreamers of dreams and who are theyt
What have they left to ShowT

H'inf they fram game today
Where flames of triumph glotcr

Hardy t!iey reach crowning mount,
Rarely they r.omc lo fame,

Out whr' they have planned will some
day count f

In growth of a greater game.
L. P.

LKSSONS In "How Putt'J are
but what the duffer

wants to know is how stop putting
when he reaches green. Too many
of them go like college cheer of n
tnotorboat.

You Can Tell 'Em
"What chance?" queries n'bystnnder.

n ball club composed of plovers
born in different major league cities
against a bull club composed of players
born in towns of 10,000 or less?''

What chance would nny bnll club
have of beating n team where the
catchers wore Hay Scholk nnd Killefer;

pitchers. Alexander, Johnson,
Ynughn, Bagby and Poveleskic: In-

field. Slsler. Collins, Bancroft and
Weaver: outfield. Speaker, Cobb
and Jackson?

Out of star ball players,
at least nine were born in the villages.

Comparative Despair
"Then night heavy as remembered

a ii."
H'rofc Kipling once describing deep

despair;
And short putts that do reach

the pin,
Make any dub seem light as air.

ONK of mysteries of sport. is a
ability to phi.,- - game one

day nnd, buckle up with u crash on
next. And queer part is that he
may game when feeling physl-call- y

and mentally unfit and fall where
he never felt better. The matter of com-
plete nmong brain, muscle
and nerve is a study no one ever
mustered. It this
which tells story, but so it is
still a subtle the human un-
derstanding to reach.

scratch third. (WboIv Philadelphia! TIlC Longest

yards

VARDOX Miys thatHA1
Bay- -

just long a longer

than Abe Mitchell.
"I don't like to disagree with Var-don,- "

n prominent British player told
us, "but I know I nm snfo in saying
that Mitchell Is tlie longest driver in

There lone hole at
I'hiiadolphln l)enl tlie wind. Bay was at lenst

match r. hln IM, m.i.i tell yards MIOI Willi ll urivr mill lull
and ltarrv Kaler. beat two three one-mtl- e 1111(1 110 mail Is casing up in ll
heats vvoiibv isitiwr two heats iint where he wants to get
record'"0' 3"" ' "y Kn'"r' n"w home ill '.'. On this hole

Korreter- thln after 11 mighty tee shot, got homo with
motor-ence- d race. Interallied. i.i,. ipnI, f)n his tee shot he wns

lA.lder vnnls liovnml Hie thntTen mltei
Coi iVfftiii-h'iRn- Buy u hitter

orentest ltnnwn.
Won b- - Ueors-e-s jiv liulc rrami-- . n... i.- - !.... in.,.. .... 1tt..i.nii .....i

hv Norman Second. ,1T.'1 """" ".: ..
Krnnk Corn. Australia, paced Johnnv he isn t Us long yril
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2 Big
Games

Juit around the corner
from the old 8th St. Store

Tolle,v when Tolley really goes af.cr M,

The Jinx Array

LOOKING back over pcrio(I (
'

year, of major league b,
ball no other dub has even approach
Cleveland In the way of hard luck Th.hoodoo nnd the jinx are supposed' '

to t
relics of n darker age, ifny ever !

Yet one can't well g0 bark it.,actual returns. By jInJ or M,mean that year after year Clevelandlins suffered nn unusual amount of mi,:fortune In the way of accidents to Ma,
Sloth""' cllImluutluB ,n Chapman',

Next to Cleveland the New TnrV
Yankees have encountered the tourist
breaks from fortune. The Tte.i itH.il
the old dnys were always peculiarly ?'

fortunate and the White Sox rarely ','
urnw tne worst ot tne breaks.

"DtT. after all, what lH a football sc.
J-- son going, to look like minus Casrj
nud Ilarlcy and Rogers?

MISKE U reported to h.
trninlng with unusual vehemence In

order to remain in nt lenst sufficiently
good condition to enjoy spending the
loser's end of his Dempsey engagement
It wns many weeks before Willard
do auvthlng with nny port of M
.$100,000 except purchase arnica and
court plaster.

RH..F. The new golf rules go into
on September 1. The main

points are that a lost bnll and nn
out of hounds and nn unplayable lie are
to be given the same penalty stroie
and distance while If your opponent
lays you n stymie you may concede Idni
his putt to permit nn open line to the
hole.

(CopurtoM, toil). All rloili rrnrrurf.l

Clark to Coach M. A. C. Eleven
l'.nnt l.nnslnc, Mich., Auk 'Jl. Athlellci

Director llrekcr.. of the Michigan Airlcul-turu- l
ColWc. has glided "I'oteey" t'lnrk,

famous Illinois Unlvemltv athlete an heij
football and baseball conch. Clark w nn- -

I'tiint tn Hob Zuppke nt Illinois lastJimmy Diver, of Jackson, a vetrncJtnpalBner of the rim;, has been nlnnril and
will alio act ns trainer nnd conditioner

Up-Stat- e Baseball Official Resigns
Hcrnnton, Tn.. Auc. 14. Because he nioverruled In n decMon made in n came i

AuBuat 8. "Jack" Walton, one nf the but.
known nmnteur umpires In thin part of
the efnte. has milt hla Jolt In th

League. Ills place ha been taken
bv Tom Phllhln. former proTenloniil ball
player nnd last year a member of tho umpir-
ing atnlT In the International League

Michigan Has Strong Schedule
Ann Arbor, Mich., Auir. 24. Mlehlun

University lifts virtually the e.ime football
schedule ns last season. Tour of the seven
Barnes are with Western Conference eleven,
namelv, Illinois Minnesota, Chlcann n
Ohio HtatP Tulnne University, the Iiul9lsn
rnllefte. will be played here on October 31.
The other two Karnes nro with Case and
Mlchluun AbbIcs.

Madison Bouts Postponed
Tim tioxlnif show scheduled for Inst nisht

at the Madison A. C was postponed H.
ernl hundred boxlnir fans made the journev In
Thirty-fourt- h nnd rteed streets, onlv to Ami i
enrnlvnl there. Great was the

BASEBALL
TwiliB"l'Game Thursday, August 26, 5:30 P. M.

Hunter's Professionals vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Indiana Club vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
Saturday, August 28, 3:30 P. M.

Bathing Suit Bargains
Life guard suit (guaranteed dyp) 9.50 reduced to
Life guard pants (guaranteed dye) 5.00 reduced to
Ladies' California Suits 8.50 reduced to
Men's two-picc- c worsted suits 8.00 reduced to
Children's one-piec- e worsted suits 5.00 reduced lo

Ladies' "Kellys"
The M. E. S. model perfect-fittin- g

one-piec- e swimming suits for women:
Pure worsted swimming suits 6.00 reduced to
Wool jersey swimming suits 4.00 reduced to
Cotton Jersey swimming suits 3.00 reduced to

Tioga and
B Streets

6.85
3.75
6.85
6.85
3 50

4.50
3.00
2.00

Pure gum bathing caps, men's or women's 50c, 75c & 1.00

arshall E. Smith & Bro,
724 Chestnut Street
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